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Summary 

!\ total of 110 anacm.ic pregnant women attending antenatal clinic or admitted in antcn,ltcll ward of I ok 
Nayak Ho,pital, Delhi, were studied for helminth and protozoan intestinal infections by stool C'\amin,ltion. 
Onl' or more type of infection was seen in 46 (41.81 %) cases. Mixed infections were seen in I:i ( I U l l ",) 
Ccl'>l''>. In the -!6 cases with positive intestinal infection, helminths seen were ankylostoma duoden,1le, 
�, �l�'�>�l�<�l�i�'�l�~� lumbricoidcs, taenia solium, trichuris trichuria and cntcrobius �v�c�r�m�i �c �u�l �<�l�r�i�~� in 17 (36.LJS",). II 
(21.lJ I ",), 2 (..J-.3-!"o) and 1 (2.17", ) cases respectively, while protozoan �m�f�e�c�t�i�o�n�~� \\'l'l'l' l'nt ,lmod1,l 
hl-.,tol\ ti cc1 in 16 (34.78'\,) �c�a�s�e�~� and Giardia Iamblia in 8 (17.39%). Intestinal infection-, \\'erl'' d irl 'l th 
proportional to the ;,cverity of anaemia and were seen in 26.66% cases in Hb 10-11 gm" , group, -f:'S.J", 111 

R to lJ .lJ gm"<, group, 72.72'\, in 6 to 7.9 gm%, group and 90.90'Yo in less than 6 gm"o group. There i-, c1 'l' ry 
high prevalence of intestinal helminth and protozoan infections in pregnant women. Routine screening 
of all pregnant women and treatment of positive cases is recommended in endemic areas like Jnd ia. 

Introduction 

Worm infestations and protozoal intestinal 
infections arc \'Cry common in tropical countries �!�!�!�~�e� 

lndia. They are responsible for many cases of anaemia 
and gastrnll1testlllal upset. Commonly isolated parasites 
during p l'l'gn,m cy arc ascaris I um bricoidcs (19.0'}; ,), 
clll C\ �l�o �~ �t�o�m �, �l� duodenalc (16.7'7o) and trichuris trichuria 
�(�1�5�.�9�' �~�o�) �.� PMasitic diseases arc closely related to the lack 
of :,anitation (unavailability of potable water, inadequate 
disposal of human waste, Jack of latrines) or the absence 
of personal hygiene, a common scenario in India. They 
are also closely linked to warm and humid climates and 
arc, therefore, considered tropical diseases. Of all 
helminths, hookworms cause the most severe anaemia 
because of iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss. 
Worldwide about 51% of pregnant women suffer from 
anaemia, almost twice as many as nonpregnant women 
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(Santiso 1997). Hook worms arc ncmatodl's that infect 
roughly 1 billion people. Their preferred habitat i-, thl' 
jejunum, where they attach to the mucou:, ti ssue to feed 
and secrete an anticoagulant causing bleeding (Santi-.,o 
1997). The worm enters the body through thl' ""-in ,1nd 
reaches the highest number at the end of adoll' sCl'IK l' 
and young adulthood. 

Anaetnia caused bv hookworm:, 111 �~ �l �' �\ �' �l �' �r�l �'� c,l .,l' '> 
can cause maternal and pcrinatdl mort,llit v clnd 
morbidity and can cause intrauterine growth rl'lc1rdation 
and reduction in the fetal ability to absorb iron prm·id l' d 
by the mother. A lmost all hookworm. i.nfcctions in lnd ia 
and Nepal are due to ankylostoma duodcnalc (Navits"-y 
et al1998). The prevalence of helminth infection in rur,ll 
plains of Nepal was found to be 78.8%, 56.2'\, and 7.LJ"., 
for hookworm, ascaris lumbricoides and tri churi -, 
trichuria respectively (Navitsky ct al l99R). Thl're ha\'l' 
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been many case reports in the literature of compli cations 
of a;.criasis in pregnancy where it can cause intestinal 
obstruction and acute pancreatitis due to biliary 
ascaria.,is (i\srat and Rogers, 1995). Echinococcosis of 
the li\'l ' r has been reported during pregnancy (Van Vliet 
ct al 1995). C1ardiasis can be a debilitating disease during 
prcgnclncy threatening the well-being of mother and 
�k�t�u�~� ("-rcutncr et al 1981). Verti cal transmission of 
111 tl''- tlll cll parasites has not been l'Stablished although 
thl'I'L' '" L'\·idcncc that ascaris infection can spread to the 
il'tu" <1" c1·idL•nccd by presence of antiascaris 
lumbl'l coides IgM antibodies in tlw cord blood (Sanjeevi 
ctall99 l ). 

Although most studies did recommend use of 
chemotherapy for intestinal parasites during pregnancy 
for the fear of embryotoxic, fetotoxic, mutagenic and 
teratogeni c potential of these medicines (D' Alauro et al 
1985), some authors have found no increase in congenital 
malformations in fetuses exposed to mebendazole and 
antithclminthic treatment during pregnancy has been 
shown to improve maternal, fetal and infant health 
(Santi so 1997, DeSilva et al 1997, Desilva et al1999). 

Material and Methods 

,\ tolcl l of 11 0 pregnant \'\'Omen with anaemia 
(lib k·-," than II gm"o) attending antenatal outpatient 
department nr ad milled in antenatal ward were recruited 
in the -., tudy. Age of the patients ranged from 17 to 35 
years the mean being 24.5 years and parity ranged from 
0 to 7 the mean being 3.1. Stool examination was done 
on 3 consecutive days in all of them for evidence of 
helminths or protozoan infection (any ova or cysts). If 
any of the stool samples was positive, the case was taken 
as positive. The patients were divided into 4 groups 
depending upon the haemoglobin status to see the 
difference in incidence of helminth or protozoan 
intestinal infection in different categories of anaemia. 

A11nc111in i11 prcs111rlll wonre11 

Tl1e four groups were with haemoglobin bl'lween 10-11 
gm0/c,, 8 to 9.9 gm'X,, 6 to 7.9 gm'\o and IL•"s than 6 gm" ... 
The incidence of infections was cllso ob.,cn·ed in d irfcrcnt 
trimesters of pregnancy. The pcltienh wit h p<hiti\'l· 
infection were treated by mebenda/olc 100 mg twin· ,1 
day for 3 days for helminths and ml'lron1d Cl/O lc -Hl() mg 
thrice a day for 7 days for clllloeblclSis cllld glclrdichl'-. 

One or more t\'p(• ol lllil'ctloll 11 cb �~�L�'�L�'�l�l� 111 II • 
(-t l. 81"o) cases. Mi'\cd inil' ctHlll'- (2 <>r nwrl' tqw ul 
infection;, ) were seen 111 l :l c,l;,L''- .. \nk\ l<htlllll.l 
duodenale was the commonest worm infl'..,t,1tiun ,1nd 
was associated with ascaris lumbl'lcoidc'<, L'nterobiu,. 
vermicularis, trichuris tri churia and giradia Iambiia in 
3, 1, 1 and 1 cases respectil' ely. i\scari" lumbricoid e" 
was seen in association with trichuris trichun,l, 
entamoeba histolytica and giardia Iambiia in l Gl"e L'clCh 
while entamoeba histoly ti ca and giardi ,l l,lmbli a II'L'I'l' 
seen together in 3 cases. Thus <l total of c;7 helminth-. or 
protozoans were isolated in Jn cases. Tlw incidenCL' ol 
helminths and protozoan is shown in rablc I 
Ankylostoma, ascaris, taenia, tr·ichuri ", cntcrobiu-., 
entamoeba and giardia were seen in 17 (36.9')"o), II 
(23.91 %), 2 (4.34'Yo), 2 (J.:'\4"o),] (2.17"o), In (34.78"!,) clnd 
8 ( L7.39'X,) cases respectiv ely with anl-.\'lo'>tomo-..1'> clnd 
ascariasis being the commonc-. t hclmlllth inlcctlull ,1nd 
amoebiasis and giardi<l si" the commollL''>t J110tu/llclr1 
infection. Thus there were 15 pclticnh (I ).6)".,) 111 g1·ou1' 
I (Hb > 10 gm%), 62 (56.36"o) in group II (lib K-9.9 gm"o), 
22 (20%) in group III (Hb 6-7.CJ gm"o) cllld II (10".,) Ill 
group IV (Hb < 6 gm'\,). As is clcc1r from T<1blc II the 
incidence of intestinal helminth and protozocln infection 
was directly proportional to the severit y of c1n<1em ia c'lnd 
was seen in 4 (26.66%), 27 (43.54"'o), ln (72.72".,) and 10 
(90.90%) cases respectiv ely in the four group-.. 
Ankylostoma duodenale was the onl) hookworm 
isolated with no case of necator amcricanus or other 
varieties of hookworm and was seen in 0, 11 (17.7-t" .. ), 2 
(9.09%) and 4 (36.36%) cases respPctl vely 111 the tour 

Table 1: Showing Incidence of helminth and protozoan infections 
(n=llO) 

Helminth/Protozoan No. of Percentage of Percentage of 
cases positive cases tot a I cases 

i\nkv lostoma 17 36.95 1" .-l c; 
d uodcn,lle 

!\scans lumbncoides 11 23.91 1(). ()() 

Taenia soli u m 2 4.34 l.H I 

Trich u ri a tri churia 2 4.34 l.H I 

Enterobius 1 2.17 0.90 
verm icularis 

Entamoeba histoly tica 16 34.78 1-!.5-t 

Giardia Iamblia 8 17.39 7.27 
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Table II: Showing Incidence of Helminth and Protozoan Infections in Different Grades of Anaemia 
(Percentages in brackets) (n=llO) 

Helminth/Protozoan > lOgm% 8-9.9gm% 6-7.9gm% <6gm'X, 
Total no. of cases 15 62 22 11 

Ankylostoma 0 (0) 11 (17.74) 2 (9.09) ..j. (36 .. i6) 
duodenak 
Ascaris lumbricoides 1 (6.66) 4 (6.45) 3 (13.63) i (27.27) 
Taenia �~�n�l�i�u�m� 1 (6.66) 0 1 ( 4.54) () 

I richunc1 tnchuncl 0 (0) (1.61) 1 (4.54) () 

�l�·�n�t�c�r�o�b�1�u�~� 0 (0) (1.61) 0 () 

'ermiculc11'1s 
l:ntamocb,1 hJstolytJCcl 2 ( 13.33) H (12.90) 5 (22.72) ( l) .()LJ ) 

Cicll'dic1 lamblia 0 (0) 2 (3.22) 4 (18.18) 2 ( IH.It-1) 

Total No. of infected cases 4 (26.66) 27 (43.54) 16 (72.72) 10 (90.90) 

Table III: Showing Trimesterwise Incidence of helminths and Protozoan Infections 
(Percentage in brackets) (n=llO) 

Helminth/Protozoan Second Trimester Third trimester 

Total No. of cases 
J\nkvlostoma 
duodenc1le 

20 (18.18) 
2 (10) 

90 (81.81) 
15 (16.fifi) 

Ascaris l umbricoides 
Taenia solium 
Trichu ria trich uri a 
Enterobius 

3 (15) 
2 (10) 
0 (0) 
0 

8 (8.3H) 
0 (0) 
2 (2.22) 

(1.11) 
vermicula ris 
Entamoeba histolvt1ca 
Ciardia lambl1a 
Total No. ofhelmmth 
or protozoan positive 
cases 

3 (15) 
2 (10) 
12 (60) 

13 ( 1-l.-l-l) 
6 (fi .66) 
-l5 (50) 

groups. Ascariasis was seen in 1 (6.66%), 4 (6.45'Yo), 3 
(13.63°/. .) and 3 (27.27%) cases respectively in the four 
groups. In cidence of taeniasis, trichuriasis and 
enterobiasis was rare and as shown in table II. 
Amoebiasis was common and was seen in 2 (13.33%), 8 
(12.90'\,), 5 (22.72'}o) and 1 (9.09%) cases respectively in 
the four groups while Giardiasis was seen in 0, 2 (3.22%), 
4 (18.18%) and 2 (18.18%) cases respectively in the four 
groups. The trimester wise distribution of various 
helminth and protozoan infections is shown in Table 
Ill. There vvere 20 (18.18'\,) patients in second trimester 
and 90 (8l.81 °'o) in third trimester in the study. The 
incidence of isolat1on of helminth or protozoan was 12 
(60"'o) cases in second trimester and 45 (50%) in third 
trimester. Thus inCidence of ankylostomiasis, ascariasis, 
amoebiasis and giardiasis was 2 (10'X,), and 15 (16.66%), 
3 (15'1o), and 8 (8.88%), 3 (15%) and 13 (14.44%), 2 (10%) 
and 6 (6.66"1o) respectively in second and third trimester. 
There was no significant difference in the distribution 
in different trimesters. 
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Thus there was a very high incidence of 
helminths and protozoan intestinal infection in anaemic 
women in pregnancy in the study. Thts contributes 
significantly to the aetiology of anaemia in lndi,l. 

Discussion 

Intestinal parasites may infect up to l)()",., women 
in pregnancy depending upon the geographical c1rec1 
associated to the environmental factors allowing the 
spread. They are considered tropical �d�i�.�.�,�c�,�1�~�L�'�'�- due to 
their close link to warm and humid climall'"' ,md Ml' 
caused by lack of sanitation, inadequate di;,posal ol 
human waste, lack of latrines or the absence ol personal 
hygiene (Santiso 1997). Hook worms arc the commonest 
intestinal parasites and cause the most severe anaemia 
because of iron deficiency due to chronic blood loss. These 
nematodes infect almost 1 billion people world wide and 
enter the body through the skin and live 1n jejunum 
where they cause bleeding and suck blood. Common 
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�p�a�r�a�~�i�t�e�~� during pregnancy are hookworms (16.7% to 
78.8"., ), ascaris lumbricoides (19.0'Yo to 56.2%) and 
tnchu ri-, lrichuria (7.9'1c, to 15.9"/c,), (Navi tsky et al1998). 
In the �p�r�c�~�e�n�t� study the commonest helminthic infection 
,,.,1,., hookworm caused in all cases by ankylostoma 
duodcnalc and was seen in 36.95'X, cases followed by 
clScari;, lumbricoides (23.91%) cases. Trichuris trichuria, 
enterobius \'ermicularis and taenia solium were seen in 
-l.3-l" o, -l.3-l"o and 2.17";o cases respectively. There was a 
1 L' l"l hi gh incidence of amoebiasis (34.78%) and 
giard lcl'>i" ( 17.39"o) in the present �~�t�u�d� v. Mixed i.nfections 
11 1th 2 or more �p�c�1�r�a�s�i�t�c�~� were �s�e�~�n� in many cases 
( 12. 72"., ). Not surprisingly inc1de1Ke of helminthic and 
prolo/odn 111tcct1ons was directly related to the severity 
ol an,1em1a and was highest (90.90%) i.n severely anaemic 
patient:-, (1-lb < g gm%) in contrast to 72.72% in 6-7.9 
gm"o group, 43.54% in 8-9.9gm% group and 26.66'1,, in 
more than 10 gm% group. This has also been reported 
by Olsen ct al (1998). There was no significant difference 
in the incidence of parasitic infections in second and 
third l ri meslers. 

�A�~ �c �a�r�i�s� lumbricoides during pregnancy has 
been reported to cause intestinal obstruction, acute 
pancrL'cllitis (As rat and Rogers 1995) and fetal infection 
(S,mjce,·i el al, 1991). Ultrasound has successfully been 
u:-,ed for the diagnosJs of roundworms in gall bladder 
,md common bile duct during pregnancy and is a method 
of clwiLL ' (Cnme7 el a!, 1993; Khuroo et al, 1992). 
Ciardi,bi-, I\' a:-, ;,een in 17.39"'o �c�a�~�e�~� in the present study. 
It Lcll1 ca usc debiJ i tali ng disease during pregnancy 
affecting the well being of mother and fetus (Kreutner et 
a! l9H I ) and can affect u pto 12.5% maternal serum 
�~�a�m�p�l�e�~� and 15'\ , cord bloods showed IgG antibodies to 
the �p�a�r�a�~�i�t�c� (Kreuh1er et al1981). In nonpregnant state 
metronidazole is the treatment of choice for giardiasis 
<1nd <H11oebiasis, but for pregnant women a 
nonabsorbable aminoglycoside puromomycin may be 
tried first and metronidazole used if initial treatment 
faib (!Jill 1993). There has been controversy whether 
intestinal parasites during pregnancy should be treated 
or not as the chemotherapy can be cmbryotoxic, fetotoxic, 
mutagenic and teratogenic (D' AJauro et al 1985) and 
treatment is recommended after delivery. However, 
recent -.ludic'> have not found an increase in fetal 
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abnormalities with the u;,e of mebendazolc during 
pregnancy and in fact chemothcra py ha;, been shown to 
improve the maternal and pennata! outcome (Santi;,o, 
1997, DeSilva et al1997, DeSilva et <111999) 

Seeing such high incidence ol helminth ,md 
protozoan infections, therapeutic �s�t�r�,�1�l�l�'�g�i�e�~� should lw 
linked to other measures, such �a�~� promoting the u'>e ol 
shoes, introduction of potable Weller, educatiOn cllld 
treatment of population at large, which c<ln imprm'L' tlw 
patients knowledge, perception and behcl\"IOUr [()\\ cli"Lf -, 
intestinal �p�a�r�a�s�i�t�e�~� (Curtalc ct ,1! , 199/i ). Ruulinl' 
screening of all pregnant women tor lllte'>tmal helm 111th" 
and protozoan �i�n�f�e�c�t�i�o�n�~� �i�~� recommended 1n endL·ml< 
areas followed by treatment u1 1nfected �c�a�s�e�~� to improl'l' 
the materna! and perinatal outcome in them. 
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